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MINORITY REPORT

f NEWS OF SOCIETY 1 AGAINST MERCHANT
One Price Czt Price

To All To All

MEASURE IS MADE
What Is Doing in Social, Club and Art Circles.

Miss Elizabeth R. Thomas
PHONE 1121 Democrats on County and

Township Committee Will

Recommend Defeat of Com-

mercial Interests Bill.
The engagement of Mr. Edward L.I Mrs. Thomas Hannan of West Pratt

street, Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bartel and fam-

ily havet removed to their new resi-
dence cn South Sixteenth street.

GET BUSY
ONLY THREE MORE DAYS

Of the most successful Everything
Reduced Clearance Sale in our en-

tire business experience ....
RUGS, MATTINGS, LINOLEUMS, WINDOW SHADES

and LACE CURTAINS all at
Reduced Prices.

Sale Closes Saturday Evening
' ....... .... '

,

H. C. HASEMEIER CO.

Spencer and Misa Martha Yoder has
seen announced. The date for the
wedding has not been set. Miss Yoder
is a sister to Mrs. C. S. McCoole, 615
South B street.

Mr. Spencer is a popular jeweler of
thlg city, and is well known in social
and fraternity organizations of this
city. Thursday evening Mr. Spencer
will entertain the members of the
Elk in their club rooms. A number
of social affairs will be given for Miss
Yoder in the next few weeks.

j J
A pleasant surprise was given Mrs.

C. W. Hoeffer, recently, at her home,
227 North Nineteenth street. The
hours were split with, music and
games. Luncheon was served to Rev.
nd Mrs. Hoeffer, Mr. and Mrs. James

E. Johns, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hoeffer,
Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Hoeffer; Misses
Mable and Marie Johns, Miss Rhea
Hoeffer, Master James Johns, Mr
and Mrs. Harry Sutton, and Miss Alta
Cumrnings, of Middletown, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Starr, who re-

side south of the city, were pleasant-
ly surprised by a number of their
friends. The affair was in the
nature of a "house warming." About
thirty-fiv- e couples were in attendance.
Music and cards furnished the even-

ing's social diversions. At the con-

clusion Of the affair luncheon was
'served. A partial list of the guests
is: Mr. and Mrs. Silas Shendler, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Williams, Mr, and
Mrs. Walter Kitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Malone, Mr. and Mrs. Sheffer,
Mr, and Mrs. Qmar Berry, Mr. and
Mrs, Mait Starr, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Fouts, Mr, and Mrs. Charles Stickle-maf- l.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Crane and
Miss Bessie Meadows.

J J J
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stanley of North

Twelfth street, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Elsie May
Stanley to Mr. Curtis Bowman of An-

derson, Indiana. The wedding will
take place Tuesday, February twenty-thir- d,

at the home of the bride. Rev.
J. 0. Campbell will perform the cere-

mony. Invitations have been Issued
to relatives and a few Intimate friends.

.. jt , J
An informed dinner company was

given recently by Mr. and Mrs. Will-la- m

Brooks at their home, north of the
city, complimentary to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Garrett. Places were arranged
at the table for: Mr. and Mrs, Ed-

ward Issen, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Garrett, Mr. John Garrett, Edward
Steins, Mr. Willian Austermattj Mr.
William Garrett, Misses Sophia and
Louise Vogelsong, Misses Mamie Lor-ett- a

and Hilda Issen, Master: Andrew
Issen and Master Wayne Brooks.

Jfr

Mr. John Clements, of North Thir-
teenth street, has returned to Gambler,
Ohio, where he attends .school at Ken-yo- n.

Miss Georgia Cole is the guest of

Club Meetings for Today

The Ladies Aid society of the Third
M. E. church Is meeting this after-
noon with Mrs. Thomas Martin at her
home on Williams street.

The Woman's Home Missionary so-

ciety of the First Methodist church is
meeting this afternoon with Mrs.
George Martin.

The Home Economic Study club is
meeting this afternoon.

The Ivy club meets.
An oyster supper will be given this

evening by the North Fourteenth
Street Mission at the mission house.
The public is incited to attend.

The young people of the Trinity
Lutheran church have arranged for a
lecture to be given by the Rev. Hugo
Schmidt at the church this evening.

CLUB NOTES

Mrs. Frank Land, president of the
Domestic Science association and
who was Invited to attend a meeting
of the Federation of clubs to be held
in Connersville Thursday will be un-

able to attend ss Mrs. Land will go
to Lafayette to attend a board meet-
ing of the State Federation of clubs.
It is very probable that Mrs. Frank
Lamar will ga to Connersville to as-

sist in the meeting. A clipping from
the Connersville Courier is as fol-

lows:
Officers and directors of the feder-

ation yesterday decided to call Mrs.
Frank Land, of Richmond, head of the
Domestic Science club. Mrs. Land will
In all probability be here Thursday.
This will be the first general meeting
of the federation. If the Richmond
woman can not be secured the meet-

ing Willi e held Friday.
Mrs. Land is anxious to have a

southern woman come here to deliver
a series of lectures on domestic" sci-
ence. This woman is traveling ex-

tensively just now and if she comes to
Connersville it probably will be
through the efforts of Mrs. Land, who
will try to arrange the plans next
week. t

Mrs. George R. Williams was hos-
tess for a meeting of the East End
Sewing circle yesterday afternoon at
her home on East Main street. Need-
lework and social conversation were
features of the afternoon. Luncheon
was served later. TI circle meets
every two weeks.

JX J J
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haner were

host and hostess for a meeting of the

Best escalloped oysters, 75c; second,
50c.

Bread and Doughnuts.
Best loaf salt rising bread, 20c;

second, 15c.
Best loaf yeast bread, 15c; second,

10c.
Best loaf Boston brown bread, 15c;

second. 10c.
Best light rolls, 2e; second, 20c
Best plate doughnuts, 25c; second,

20c; third, 15c.
' ' '1

Large Cakes. . .

Best pound cake, 75c; second, 50c.

15c
Jellies and Pickles.

Best dish cellatine. 25c; second, 20c
Best glass Jelly, 15c; second. 10c.
Best dish salad, 25c; second, 20c.
Best dish slaw, 25c; second. 20c.
Best plate pickles, 20c; second, 15c

Miscellaneous.
Best pound country butter, 35c; sec-

ond. 25c; third, 20c
Beet quart cream, 25c; second. 20c;

ihlrd, 15c '
Best e3calloped potatoes, 25c; sec

ond."!;0c. r .

Best dish sweet potatoes, 25c; sec-
ond. 20c

Best cooked apples, 25c; second 20c
Best Cottage cheese, 25c; second

20C .-
-

Best baked beans, 30c; second, 25c

Olive Branch Bible class Monday ev-

ening at their home on South Fourth
street. About seventy-tw- o members
were in attendance. A program as
follows was given:

Reading Professor Trueblood.
Piano DuetMies Lucile Haner and

Miss Florence Bartel. ,

Solo Mrs. Charles Igelman.
Piano Solo Mr. Bernhardt Knol-lenber- g.

Piano Solo Miss Lucile Haner.
Reading Mrs. Charles Igelman.
Piano Duet Misa Alice Knollenberg

and Miss Esther Besselman.
After the program a short business

session was held at which time a com-
mittee was appointed to furnish a list
of officers to be voted on at the next
meeting which will be held with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wettig of South
Thirteenth street.

V?C

The Gards of Coer de Lion lodge
gave an invitational dance last even-

ing in the Pythian temple. Before the
dance programs were given out, the
lodge members gave an exhibition
drill which was followed by the grand
march. About thirty couples were in
attendance. An orchestra furnished
the dance music. During the inter
mission luncheon was served.

fc

The members of the North Four-
teenth Street Mission have arranged
for a social and oyster supper this
evenine to be civen at the Mission
house. The proceeds will be used for
the benefit of the Mission.

iS

A number of the women who are
members of the Domestic Science as-

sociation and the Home Economic
Study club will attend the Domestic
Science session which will be held at
the corn school in Centerville Thurs-
day afternoon of next week.

& w J
Society folks of the city are looking

forward to Thursday and Friday eve-

nings when the comedy "Princess Bon-
nie" will be presented at the Gennett
theater by a number of young people
of this city. The affair is being given
by the members of the St. Paul's
Guild of the St. Paul's Episcopal
church. From the large number of
seats which have been sold the affair
promises to be yery successful.

The lecture given last evening by Dr.
J. W. Kapp at the First English Lu-
theran church was a very successful
event. - "The Wonders of Italy" was
his subject and . as illustrated by
stereopticon views, Mr. Kapp spoke
of each of the Italian cities separately.
Naples was first illustrated. The City
of Waterways, Venice, was perhaps the
most interesting part of the lecture.
The lecture was full of beautiful de-

scription and Was certainly appreciat-
ed by the large audience which was as-

sembled.
An informal reception was held af-

ter the program. Dr. Kapp is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nusbaum of
North Eleventh street.

CHANGE IN LOCAL

LIBRARY SCHOOL

Earlham Department in State
Organization.

It has been decided to make the
Earlham summer school in instruc-
tion of students for library work a
branch of the state work. The course
will be strengthened.' although under
the same management Prof. C. Had-le- y

being the instructor. This is a
deserved recognition of the excellence
Of the local course. It was through the
efforts of Prof. Lindley that the school
was made a part of the state branch.

The course this summer will be of
six weeks duration. Excursions will
be made by the students to the libra-
ries of Cincinnati. Indianapolis and
Dayton in order that the students may
become acquainted with the work of
larger schools. The Morrisson-Reeve- s

library of this city will also be used
for reference purposes and th like.

WANT UNCLE SAM

TO LEND UNIFORMS

Jolly Tar Getups for Lincoln

Day Ushers.

Postmaster J. A. Spekenhier went to
Indianapolis this morning to visit the
naval quarters on business for the
committee in charge of the local Lin-
coln Centennial celebration. An eflort
will be made to secure uniforms for
the ushers to serve at the public meet-
ing at the Coliseum, Febuary 11. .

ADOPTION CASE.

In re proceedings for the adoption
of Elizabeth Carr have been entered
in the Wayne circuit court by Mar-
garet Calkins. The Carr child is
about one year old. Its mother is held
to be nuable to care for it properly.

"I carry $25,000 insurance In my
wife's favor

"Hob! You ought to be ashamed to

COUNTY OFFICERS ARE

ALSO OPPOSING BILL

So Bold Have These Lobby

ists Become That the Lieu

tenant Governor Ordered

Them Off the Floor.

ralladium Bureau.,
Indianapolis, Jan. 27.

Senators Ranke, of Fort Wayne and
Benz, of English, the only two demo
crats on the senate committee on

county and township business, decid
ed last night that they would sign a

minority report against the merchants
bill for a uniform system of bookkeep-
ing in county offices and for a state
inspection of the accounts of such of
fices. All the other members of the
committee signified their intention to

sign a report favoring the passage of

the bill, and just why the two demo-

cratic members of the committee re-

fuse to sign such a report is not
known. The democratic state plat
form had a plank favoring the pas-

sage of such a law and Governor Mar-

shall made such a recommendation in

his message to the legislature, so it
looks strange that the democratic
members of the committee would

stand out against It,

County Officers Oppose.
Although ' the bill has the almost

unanimous support of the merchants
of" the state and ofthe Commercial
clubs and business organizations in
all the cities it is opposed by many
of the county officers and they are
lobbying against it with all their force
and strength. County clerks, sheriffs
recorders, auditors and others are
here from all over the state nearly
all the time arguing with . the mem
bers of the legislature in opposition
to the bill. So bold have these lobby
Ists become, in fact,: that Lieutenant
Governor Hall was obliged yesterday
to order everyfcodytJff Xhe floor of the
senate who was not a member, an
employe or a working newspaper
man. Lobbyists had- taken possession
of the floor and had become a nuis-
ance. And it was a fact, too, that
nearly all of the lobbyists have been
working against the merchants hill for
uniform bookkeeping and clean meth
ods in county offices and on one side
or the other of the numerous court
fights that have been In progress. But
frhen Lieutenant Governor Hall order
ed them off the floor there was a
scatterment and they have not been
back.

Bland Fathers Bill.
The merchants bill was introduced

In the senate by Senator Bland. Sen
ator Kling, of Peru, also Introduced
a bill along the same lines, hut when
the committee met he announced that
he would waive his bill and sign a re
port for the passage of the Bland bill

Senator Fleming, of Fort Wayne
Introduced an Innocent looking little
bill of about a dozen lines the other
day that is arousing some comment.
The bill provides that any corpora
tion Jncorporated under the laws of In
dlana may increase or decrease the
number of shares of its canital stock
on a vote of two-thir- of its stock
holders. This looks fair enough on
Its face, but here is the point: Th
law at the present time says that
corporation may increase or decrease
its capital stock only on a vote of
four-fifth- s of its stockholders and
majority of its directors, and then on
ly after thje company has purchased
the stock of those stockholders who
object to such increase This strin
gent provision is in the law to prevent
majority stockholders from freeziu
out the minority fellows,..

Fleming Bill "Queer."
tt is said by those who have looked

into the matter that under- - the Flem
ing bill two-thir- of the stockholders
In a corporation could Increase the
capital stock of a corporation wheth-
er the rest of them like it or not and
thus It is said the big fellows could
freeze out the little ones. Several
of the members are looking cross-eye- d

at the Fleming bill.
The house committee on labor de-

cided to report favorably on the bill
requiring that whenever an advertise-
ment is printed offering employment
to men the advertisement shall tell If
the men are wanted to fill the place of
strikers." This will bs amended also
so as to provide that advertisements
sent out by employment agencies
shall give t!:e same information.

Against Loan Sharks.
A strong effort is being made at

this session of the legislature to enact
a law that will put the loan sharks
out of business. These leeches who
have for years sucked the very life
out of many a poor unfortunate tjave
always been ab'e heretofore to head
off any legislation on the subject, but
there sems a determination this time
to do, something with them. At the
request of the Indiana Manufacturers
Bureau Senator McCullough has In-

troduced a bill which provides that
no assignment of future wagea shall
be valid unless the assignment is

Best white layer cake, 75c; second.
50c.

Best marble cake, 73c; second, 50c.
Best fruit cake, 75c; second 50c
Best cocoanut cake, 75c; second 50c
Best Angel food cake, 75c; second,

50c.
Best Devil's food cake, 60c; second.

40c. '

, Pies.
Best apple pie. 20c; second, 15c
Best mine frteTlSc; second, 10c
Best peaci pie. 15c; second, 10c
Best pumpkin pie", 15c; second, 10c
Best potato pie, 15c; second. 10c
Best cream pie, 15c; secoud, 10c
Best pie of any kind, 20c; second.

933?
COR. 9th and MAIM STREETS.

FURNITURE DEDDING PttTUQES

son making such assignment. No as
signment of future wages by a mar-
ried man even with the consent of bis
employer shall be valid unless the as-

signment Is signed also by, the wife of
the man making it. This applies to
all assignments where the sum involv-
ed is less than $200. It is believed
that this bill would put an end to the
loan shark business in this state.

For an early Breakfast," take home
Mrs. Austin's pancake flour. Ready In
a minute. -

ANNUAL DINNER

HELD Oil FEB. 13

County Horticultural and Ag

ricultural Societies Ar-

range for Feast.

PREMIUM LIST ANNOUNCED

LIBERAL PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN

FOR THE BEST COOKED OF EAT-

ABLE VARIETIES - REPORTERS
EXPECTANT.

The annual dinner erven by the
members of the Wayne County Horti-

cultural and Agricultural society will
be held Feb. 13. Plans are being laid
and the announcement of the premium
list was made today.

These dinners mark an epoch in the
lives of the newspaper writen Just
because the farmer folks are so kind
as to say "just let us know how many
tickets you want," this dinner always
finds favor with the reporters. There
are some local scribes who are uuable
to remember their birthday, but never
forget when the horticultural dinner
will be served.

Premium "L'st.
Meats ar4 Oysters.

Best roast pig, $5.00.
Best roast turkey, $2.5d; second,

12: third. $1.50.
Best roast duck, 50c; second, 30c.
Best roast chicken, 60c; second,

40c; third. 20c.
Best roast beef, 8 pounds, $1.00;

second, 75c.
Best veal loaf, 70c; second. 50c.

Special Notice.
All accounts due J. .Will Mount t

Son are payable now and are due
not later than Jan. t, l'.Krti, after
which they will be placed In the
hands of an attorney to eoilectwitn
costs, Mr. Mount. Sr., having sold
out to Paul A. Mount, we .etire to
close all accounts by tte above
date.

J. Will Koont & Son

" Richmond Hac "
By Mae AafderbeMe

Scld only by
PAUL E. WILSON

Anything In Mnstc.

D U

S. & II.
0T

tD$ :;

1
:

Any unreserved seat- - tn Balcony,
and all gallery seats, 25c for Princess
Bonnie. It

REAPPOINTED JUSTICE.

M.'M. Lacey ot New Garden town
ship, was this morning recom mission-
ed as a justice of the peace. He baa
held a commission for a number ag '

years. ; . .
'

RTOffifgl

BILE-I- TT)
STE?

7;I ft
5 O
I o

N. Ntetk St. U

perfect enough

THURSDAY ALL DAY
AT THE

MODEL GROCERY
This is your opporfanity to get extra

stamps. Also Groceries Fruits, Veget-
ables, etc, at low prices.

M. S. KINDER, Prep.

44 Do you know of any woman who ever received any
benefit from taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound?"
If any woman who is suffering with any ailment peculiar

to her sex will ask her neighbors this question, she will be
surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in
this country where women cannot be found who have been
restored to health by this famous old remedy, made
exclusively from a simple formula of roots and herbs.

During the past 30 years we have published thousands
;of letters from these grateful women who have been cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and never
in all that time have we published a testimonial without
the writer's special permission. Never have we knowingly
published a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine.

- Here is one just received a few days ago. If anyone doubts
that this is a true and honest statement of a woman's experi-
ence with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound write
and ask her.

Houston, Teiasv When I first began taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound I was a total wreck. I had been
Ick for three years with female troubles, chronic dyspepsia,and a liver trouble. I had tried several doctor's medicines, but

nothing did me any good.
For three years I lived on medicines and thought I would

never get well, when I read an advertisment of Lydia K. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and was advised to try it,

' " My husband got me one bottle of the Compound, and it did
me so much good I continued its use. I am now a well woman
and enjoy the best of health.

I advise all women suffering from such troubles to give
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial. Thev won't
regret It, for it will surely cure you." Mrs. Bessie L. Hicks.
810 Cleveland SU, Houston.

Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surelynot to give such a medicine as this a trial. Why should it
not do her as much good as it did Mrs. Hicks.

pp. Post Office

Your Headache cad Nervocssess
may be due to your eyes not being
to meet the needs of your particular enTlronnrent.
Deu't gaess at conditions; be sure of them. ,

MISS C M. SWOTZEB. OPTOUZTXtST.
licensed fcy State Examination. OTHi Main Street ,

1 agreed to by the employer of the per- - Drag Store.


